
Thornton D. Fairlamb,
President.

First Lieutenant Co. M,
2d Reg't Va. Vols., Spanish
War.

!tlo E. Gelbrich,
Scc'y and Treas.

First Sergeant Co. M,
2d Rcg't Va. Vols., Spanish
War.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
Lieutenant T. D. Fairlamb, President. Newport News.

Sergeant O. E. Gelbrich. Secretary and Treasurer, Richmond.
Captain R. E. Wilkins, Merehant, Newport News.

Colonel Oervas Storrs.
Colonel Joseph V. Bidgood.

Hotel Accommodations in Tents for Everybody and Their Friends
Gonoral Granfs Army ramp adjoins our proporty. Wo aro just outslde the Exposltlon Grounds, nml on a double track

Stroot cnr Lino. Wo havo u. V.no location, good dralnago. good wator, and sanltary in every respecu

oldiers Encampment
Jamestown Exposition

Hotel Accommodations in Tents for Everybody and Their Friends
ONE DOLLAR PER DAY

Stock in this Company is non-assessablc and is offered at One Dollar per share. Each holdcr of Five or more Sharcs of
stock will bc furnished lodging and one admission ticket to lhe Exposition at One Dollar per day for as many days as lie lliolds
sharcs of stock. Thus payirig him an advance dividend of 50 per cent. on his investment. Buy at least as many sharcs as

you expect to stay days at th'c Exposition, and t^ct in at once. Tliis offer will not last long. We expect to make plenty of
moncv fnr our stockholders. Wc will declarc a dividend within 30 days after thc close of thc Exposition, and will sell all our

propcrtv as soon thereaftcr as thc board bi directors can to 'he advantage of thc company (certainly within six months), when
a final dividend will be made. our charter surrchdereel and the company dissolvcd. You should get back at least two for one

Our prospects are good for even hcttcr results. . . .

Get Your Stock at Once, or You May be Too Late!
Stockholders will be given prefcrence and he shown every consideration by thc committee in charge.
Our tents will be well equipped, where our comrades and friends can find home comforts within their means.

There is 110 doubt but that many will be plcased to avail themsclvcs of this excellent opportunity to make surc of accom¬

modations convenicni. to the Exposition at our cxcccdingly low rate to stockholders.
It will cost less to buy this stock and sce thc Exposition than to sce thc Exposition without buying stock, then thc stock-

holdcr is likely to rcceivc back as a dividend and .1 final .settlement several times his investment.
Our stock is transfcrrable. Make up a club of as many as may desire lo avail thcmselve.s of this opportunity and forward

a list of their names. P. O. address, etc, with thc money to cover each subscription at One Dollar per share, designating thc
amount that each one buys.

Notify ns at once of your iutention. then make up your cjub as soon as you can, that you may bc sure of a place. Upon
request we will hold stock open for a while that you may have time to make up your list or club.

Losc no time if you want to both save and make. money while you spend it.

You Won't Live Long Enough to See Another Jamestown Centennial
It will be the Grandest War and Navy Display this world has ever seen
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Make remittances by P. O. Money Order or Draft to O. E. GELBRICH, Treasurer,

1 East Main Street, Richmond,Va. Office open from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

STANDARD OIL TUG
THE BAY

Radiant Goes to Bottom of
Chesapeake Bay Near

Baltimore.

MEMBERS OF CREW SAVED

Was Towing Oil-Laden Barges to
Alexandria and Latter

Escape.

i* -.:.-. ::.
»rd OU l

"JQitE'- ON A NEWSPAPER.

Man V/bo Wired for a Reporter
Asked About Thaw Trial.

Thc curlosity ol R S MI an .-

Aiitomobiles
For Sale, Hire and Repair

NEW COURTHOUSE FOR SURRY COUNTY

Tli" now ociirtlimicp fer Surn* county wlll bo a two-story buildlnf?. constru etcd of concrete nnd red brlck, wlth
trlmmlngs, in Colonial design. Thore will be oillces for the varioua county offlcials .-md a Jargro Hreproof rocord-
on th- flrst floor. Tln, s.*i*<,nd floor has been devoted initlnly to tho roqulrements of thn court, thore bolng a

troom 33x47 feet in size; also witness, judgo and Jury' rooms. Amplc provlsion has been mado for toilets, both for the
public an.l for tho Jury.

1 h( contract has been let to Messrs. Harwood and Moss, of Newport News. Va., whose bid of JU.fiS" came as a very
isant surprise, thls amount belng several hmieire-d dollars lowor than tlio estimated eost. G. II. Berryman, Jr., of

Waslilrigton, XJ. C, is the archltect, and was selected as the result of an open competitlon.

REftL ESTATE
(Contlnued from Flrst Page.)

a beautlfully loeated GInter
it the corner of Brook Turn-
tro land Park B mlevard.

Highland Park.
hland Park Rcalty Corporatlon
..-. actlvlty in lots and houses
l.l Park than at any tlmo In

..f that beautiful suburb. Sov-
ei ¦- started durlng tho

tn ny more lot-owners
v ln tho hands <>r archl-

ing polnts to a great
:< on tho park durlng

ir housi t-i rent and buy
Ing, wlth nono fur rent

;. ..!i Highland Park
leuit tu : io get u.-.o to movo

Wasied Sarcasm.
r. Wllny, thc Gov. rnuu nl food ox-
.... I..,,, connectfiil wll h he Ag-

ural i" partmont foi :¦ ;:<....! many
Wln n "Um h -;- n Rusk, >.(

Isconsln, was Suereturj of Agrlcut-
tui e, t. Wlloy brought hli n lotlct

... li had boon wril t. n to an
lmpertim nt but Influentlal correBpon-
di nt and was uuched In cuttlngly
narcasth; voln. Mr. Rusk read It witl
Ui llght, -roan-d out hls laughlng ap
proval und then lore lt u;>. ln un-
Bwnr to Dr. Wlloy's look ..r umaiso-
in- ut hu nild: "That wns a l.uiiv lot-
ti r. Now ;;.. and write one tliat w<
uh ii seml tn Lhe hlame rool." Dr
Wlloy loarnod thero nnd thnn thu
wltty and sitrcastlc U-ttei :. o not li
favor :n ti..- Government service,-.
Baltimoro Ni tvs,

Whale Nets.

n.-

irface.. \ wl njo i-ruUtlng nlons th
Ikes tlu ni and goti hU hen

'. lh n roesh, and lnstnnd ot haokln
a u« rusiiGH foiwwu uua ciiiuDulc

himself in the wirc ropes. Ilo may carry
the net away from Its anohorngo with
the momentum of hls rush, but thn buoya
Impede hlm, and instead of hendlng out
^o sca and taklnsr the net wlth hlm the
whale thrashes about furiously and soon

gets the wire ropes round about hls flus
;etid flukes. The anlmal thrashes around
until worn out, then the boats of tlie
flahermen creep in upon hlm and the
hari.n and tho lance an- used. When
thn whalors glvo chase in the old-fnsh-
i'eiieel way nowadnys power launches are

used InsteaiJ. of rowboats. At Wanga-
niuiriti nll the parts of the whalo are

Utlllzed, tho bones and refuse beinn con-

verted Into fertlllzers..-Popular Sclence
Slftlngs.

One for the Barrister.
A certaln woll-knbwn Judge was once

violently attacked by a young and vory
Impudont counsol. To tlm surprise. of

every one the Judge heard hlm rlght
through, unconsclouH of what wns said
by those present, and nuieie no reply.
Aftor the inljournnipnt for Ihe day, nnd

whon all were usscmbled at tho hotel
where tho Judge and many of the court
folk ha.il their rofroshmonts, some ono

asked thc Judgo why he dld not rebukc
the Impprtlnent felinw.

.'I'ennlt me." cual'l thc jlMgO, loud
enough to attract the attentlon of tho
wholo company, among whom was th"
btirristcr ln question. "Pcimlt. mo to
tcll you a lltt!'- story. My father, when
hc- llve,l ln tho COUntry, had a dog.a
mero puppy, I may say. Well, thls piippy
would i*ii out every moonllght nlght and
bark at the inoon for Iioh'h togother."
The Jeiiik'o paused as if he lmd fln-

inhcd.
"Well, What of tluil ?" exelalmeil half

a dozen nf ui- andlonco at onco,
.¦(ih. nothlng neiihlnu;', but tho moon

kept. c,n nlilnlng Just hh lf iiolhlllB had
happened. Tatlor.

-»_-

Accepiing It as Inevitable.
DfHpIto anythlng Mr. tiooaovelt may

say to tho c*oniriiry, be Wlll b« thu

liepulillcnn nonilnoo, II may bo that
II -wlll have "< >¦¦ forcod upon hlm,
i..' ii force ia M ca.MMi.ry, thoro Ih no

-iciiict ho wiii bo hiiuled forth from
tho ¦¦'bin and Iftshed to tho Ranubllcan
n.ai'l.

I' WOllld bC well f"l' thO I'eiric,
[.rutic party tr n would roalln*'uml ito
cepl ihl» lnwvltablo fftcl wlthout awatt-
luu imv furthor ovldenoo
An iramodlttta duty confioiilu thu

nntionnl Democrats. It Is Imporativo
thnt the party got tn work. AVe must
meet glant wlth glant. Our timbor
must be out nnd woll sensoncd before
it is employed in tho bulldlng, or It
will be linblc to warp und split under
the pressuro thnt will be put upon
it. Tho lssuo must be pnsltlve and
clear rut. und tho man must meas-

ure up to them.
Domocrats mny an well reall/.o thnt

tho llght of tho party's llfo is beforo
lt, niul its futuro forco nnd powor ls
depondent upon tho result.
The conditions tliat "ennfronts us,

nml that wlU confront us, nre clear
und un.liKgiiiseil.st> ls tho mnn..

Atlanta Constltutlon.

C_LSTO jE__:_^- -

Bo»r» the ^y?^ Kind Y011 HaV9_l]^ B0U£tl1

PIMPLES AND ERUPTIONS.
Thoro are three great facts concerning

plmples nnd other oruptlons.
The flrst Is thut thoy ull pioceetl from

un Impure condition of tho blood.
The second Is that thoy nre all cured

by corrocting that condition, nnd ln nc

other way, us thousands who hnvo both-
ei'-d wlth powders, lotlons und other ex-

tornal proparatlohs Have found out,
And tho third ls tliat Hood's Rarsupa-

rllla nnd Pllls corroct that condjtton m

no othor imillclnos flo, multe tho bloni
pure nml rich, and ln so dolng rudleull;
nml permnnently curo plmples nnd al
othor eruptions;

Hnod'S Suniupnrllla und Pills aro thi
modlolnos that will do you tho most good
Aocopt no substltutus.

JENKINS & JENKINS,
(INC.)

216
NORTH CHARLES STREET.

BALTLMORE.

WEDDING SILVER
FOR

APRIL BRIDES.
Unu Our BUvcr Pollsh'-ar.o,, DOc, and 7S<

Per Bottlo,

BANKS AND BANKING
IN SOUTHERN STATES

New Banks, Changes in Old Oncs
and Banking Notes and News

Generally.
Tho local agency of It, G. Dun &

Company makes report ot Southern
banking affairs 83 follows:
New Natlonal Banks.Tho Flrst

National Bank, of Burlin_rton, N. C.
Capital, $50,000. Convorsiou of tho
Peoplo's Bank.
Appllcatlon to Organlze.Tho Galnes-

Vllle National liank, of Oalnesvllle,
Fla. Capltal, ?loo.(ioo. Appllcatlon filed
by R. L>. Crawford, Pothan, Ala.
Tho Flrst National Bank. of Eunlce,

La. Capltal, $30,000. Appllcatlon filed
by Paul .Stagg.

Tlie New Illbornla National Bnnk,
Ot New Orleans, La. Capltal, $100,000.
Correspondcnts, Hlbernla Bank &.
Trust Company.
Tlu- Cltizons* National Bank, of

Plnoville, W. Va. Capltal, $re0,000.
Correspondcnt, James II. LMIllur, of
Hinton.
The Cllnch Valloy National Bank, of

St. Paul, Va. Capltal, $S0,()00. Appll¬
catlon filed by II. Uardaway, Georgol.
New Stato Banks. Private Banks.

Trust Companies.Tho Farmers' Bnnk
& Trust Company. of Vorsallles, Ky.
Filed articles of incorporatlon. Capi¬
tal. $75,000.
The Farmers* Bank. of Osyka, Mlss.

Capital, $15,S2S. ,S. A. Bascot, president;
W. S. Tato nnd A. D. Felder. vlco-
presldonts; Duncan F. Young. cashler.
Tho Planters" Bank. of Llttloton, N.

C Paid cnpital, $5,000. T. J. Mlles.
president; Paul Garrott, vice-presldent;
M. J. Grant, cashler.

Tlio Pynters" Bank, of Atoka, Tenn.
Paid capital. $7,750. J. U. Walker,
preslflent; W. XI. Dawson. vlco-preRl-
dent: .1. J- Miller, cashler; It. S. Mc-
Dlll. asslstant cashler.

Tlio Elk Trust Company. of Cnat-
tanooga, Tenn. Capltal, $25,000. Ap¬
plled for charter.
Tlio Humphroys County Bank. of

Dpnver, Tenn. Capltal, $12.500. V. A.
I'tishlng, president; J. L>. Pickett,
vlco-presldent; E. Knsley. cashler.
The United States Trust & Savings

Bank. of Memphis, Tenn. Pald capltal,
$100,000. Surplus, $25,n00. M. S. Buck-
inglam, presldont*. M. G. Bucklng-
hani and W. XX. Wood. vice-presidonts;
W W. Stevcnson, cashler.
Tho Bhca. County [Bank & Trust

Company, ot Spring City. Tenn. Or-

"!aTnelnBank of Cussota, Ga. Taid capl-
tal $10,000. John Stephens. president,
C 'o Mlntcr. vico-president. To com-

nT,;;%'anner:?&lkb°rchants' Bank, of

DouglaS! Ga. Capltal, $15,000. W.

C Abercromblo, president, F. M...
Stewart, vlco-presldent; JC. R. Ayres,

0,Tbe'''People's Kxchange Bank of

C.adsden, Tenn. Pald capita $3,72...
W C Rlchardson, president, S. w.

Kullulovo, vlco-presldent; C. V. Young.

l:!lTher'ltomo Savings & Trust Com-

nanv of Norfolk. Va., lncorporated.

^{an^^ho^wt^Bank^
t0^r'penni.gton G-P^nk. Of pU
nlngton Gap. Va., Is now lncorporated.

i;a-jClF.($st'National Bank. of Lynch
'"o in*"*

-oports I>ald t-P capltal
o"l*ii75.on0;1 surplus, $325,000, and un-

dlvldod proiUs, $12,280.

"VtZZmMlo* ltsolf pertnnm-ntly wlth

ffliS that aro unproiltnhlo to

t Tho PhlUPPinos havo novor been

of tho least prollt to thls country,
i,,.t on tlm contrary, havo cost tho

United Statos a great deal ln blood

I, ,1 tronsuro. Thore ls not tho smnll-

_8t pyospeot that tho charaeter of our

control of tho Islands wlll bocomo

more prolltablo In tho futuro.
Tho soonor, then, wo got rld of thn

IncunUH tho bettor lt wlll bo for all

uonoornoil. K tho Flllplnos. doslra
tholr Indcpendouco, In lleavon's name

lot thom havo it without btnding thls

country to any guurantoo as to tho

of tho nutonomy of tho nrchlpel.igo.
XVo hnvo quite enough ou our hutids
in Cuba nnd Porta Rlco. They nrfe
our nolghbors, nnd It ls not even pos-
slblo for us to bo IndilTorent t.> thoir
careor nnd dostlny. With tho Phlllp¬
plnes, however, tho caso Is different.
NO mattor whothi r the distnnt Islands
aro Independent or become tho prop¬
erty of Japan or a European power,
t ¦;>.>. can .!.» us ho liarm whatever. As
long na wo hold them they will bo a
sourco of worry, exponse, nn.l even
.. ingor t» us. and In any ovent «.- will

.- r bo abb- adequately t<> d.-f.-n.i
them, .' copt ut a tromendous r.wt, un

outlay wlhch ls not justifled by the
Interests lnvolved..New Orleans Plca-
yuno.

Guarding a Great Heircss.
Thoy do say that an Amerlcnn

helress of well known namo Is tiever

Our New Home
Right in the

Centre of the
Furniture
District.

Every Day
Brings our stock niorc up-fo-clate. Porch Rockers, Benches in
rrialachite, fibrc rush, white ttiaple and lhe ever popular mis¬
sion, ranging in price from 59c to $15.00 each. Baby Car-
riages, Perambuiators; Go-Carts, Straw Mattings and Mattitig
Druggets. If you have any trouble in finding what you want

go to Jurgciis', but you can save time and trouble by going to

jtirgcns' first, because there you'll find thc largcst stock and

largcst variety of designs.
$20.00 4x5 All-Wool Ingrain Druggets, $11.98.
69c. Mission Style Jardinerc Stands (not toy ones, but

a good size),39C.

Adams and Broad
-SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

ALASKA
REFRIGERATORS

Over 3 carloads now in stock. Even with this enormous stock
we're Kable to run out of certain sizes before.the hot season,
and we advise your buying now.

Remember the Alaska is absolutely guaranteed.

hy any chance allowed out of sl^ht ol
ono or more responslble porsons, wlio
act ln tho capacity of a bodyguard or

socret s.-rvice men. Tho lucklesg pirl
can never movo outside tho domlcifa
for a run In the park or u trlp down
the avenue, or t<> pay a vlslt
other K'rl Unh-HS u.-rompani
merely chapcroned; Chaperoni
<-ount nowndays. Aud wi
these precautlons? Slmply
modemolsollo is hu. h an !:.¦!>

n recoKnliod class of consplral
st»p at nothlnjr In their so :lftl
age! Formerly lt was the
montals whotn mammn feared: now II
ls a mu"h bolder schomer that may
fwoop down nny moment and carry off
the dovo of millions. Punny" is it
not, thnt such a stat>. of thlnKH ^liouM
havo dovelopod In America?.Boston
Herald.
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